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No. 4-l (48) /2021-P'r
Govemment ol'India

N4inistry of Envirotrlnent, Forest and Climate Change
Pro.ject Tiger I)ivision

B-l Wing, Tth Floor,
Pt. Deenda-v*al'Antyodaya' Bharvan,

CGO Complexo Lorlhi Road,
Nery Delhi-II0003.

Emnil: dig2-ntca@n ic.in
Tel (EPABX): 0l l-7136 7837-39

flated: 30tr' March, 2A22

The Pay & Accounts 0fficero
Ministry of-Environment. Forest and Clir"nate Chaltge,
Nerv Delhi.

SuLr: Centrnlly Sponsored Plan Schenre 'l]roject Tiger' Administrtrtive Approval for funds release to
Rrjaji 'I'iger Reser.r e, fJttarrlihand d urin g 2$21-22 * 2"'r installme nt - re g.

Sir.

ln cotttinuation of'tlris otllcc lettcr of evcn rrumher tlafed the l5'1' Septetnber. 202 I on thc srrbject
mentioned above. I aur rlirec:tecl tt'r ciinvey the sanction of tlre President to tlre pavlleltt arrcl lelease r>f arr

tirrrorlrt ot'Rs. 285.24 Lakhs (Rupees 'Iw'o lrundrett Mghf.r Five lakhs 'l'rvent,v Fonr thousand onlv) being
tlte l"d instalhrent iif'tlic AnnLral Plarr ol'Operation to cenlral slrarc lorvards the Crants-in-aid to Covernment
ol- Llfiaraklrancl during the current financial 1.ear 202 t-22" as per AnnexLrre.

2. l'ltc grattts-in-aid rvill be rcgulated iu accordarrcc rvith tlre provisions conlained in the mcmorandum
o1'the Centrally Sponsored Project 

.l'iger 
Scherne. 'I'he Glants-in-Aid is also subject to the C.hapter 1) ril'the

Cettcral Financial I{Lrles 2017. as amendecl fionr tiure to tirire. read rvilli thc Goventment o{'lnclia's decision
ittcorporaled thcre-ultder. and atty' other crridelirres rvhich rrral.' be issued in this regard. and in particLrlar to the
lirllorr ing c()nditi(ut::-

i. All rclevant in{brmalion and documentsice(i{lsates as rcquired Lmder CIrR 20q(i) have been reccivecl.
ii. 'l'he pattern ol'assistance o{'rulcs governing such grants-in-aid havc leceived tlre approval of thc

Mirtistr-v o1'l:'ittance, as requircd urrdcr Coverrrrrient of tndia decision No. (l) under DFPtd-l{ules 10.
iii. 'l'ertns attd conrtiti<lns ol the service o1'the erriplovees emploved in the Rajaji Tiger Rest'n,t' uricler

the Plt'rject Tiser Schenre are not higher tlran thosr applicable to similar categories of ernpiovees of
('entral Gorrerntttettt ancl lvlrere it is not in accordatrce rvitlr atrove. thc rclaxation of iVlinistr_v of
I:inance have been obtained ibr such discrepancies as required r-urcler Cirf R 210( I?)ll).

iv. Assets acquil'ecl rvholl.v-' ot' substantiallv r:ut of Covemrnerrt (i'anls slrall not be dispose.cl off u,ithoLrt
obtaining llte pricx approval o{'the sanctioning authoritv of Crants-in-aid"

v. 'l'he {iovernment of l.lttarakhand agrees tt> r:-lake reservatirius l'or Scheduled Castes anri Scheduled
Tribes or ORC in tlte posls or selvices uncler its corrtrol on the lines iirdicatecl hy Covt. of lrrdia.

vi. I'lte accottnts ol'lhc Rajaji'I'iger Reserve shall bc audited b,l, C&AG or b1,anv person autlrorizcd bv
hitn on lris helralf in accordance rvitlr the prrivisitins laid dorvn in Scction l4 ol'rhe C'&AG (DPC) Act"
i97l as arnended l'rorn time 1o tirne.

vii. 'l'he accriLttrls ril'lhe Prlrject'l'iger Schenre shall be open f'or inspection by the sarctioning aLltliorit,r
and audit, both by'tlte C'otttptroller & Auditor General of India under the provision of C&AG (DPC)
z\ct. l97l and inlcrnal audit patt1,b1.'thc Principal Accouuts O{fice of'the \.{inistrv rvhenever it is
called upon.
Tlre lJtilization Certificate against the earlier fi:nds released ulder Grants-in-aid have been received
ancl accepted bi; the cornpetent ar.rthoriqv.

vllt.

Covernrnent of lJttarakhand in respect of Raj
achievement repoft on ot before 31.3.2022.
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TreIft r/Oepu$ lnspeclor General ol Forests
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XI.

Rajaji Tiger Reserve will spend Grants-in-aid exclusively in pursuance of the oh"iectives envisaged
in rules/memorandum of the Centrally Sponsored 'Project 'l'iger Scheme' ancl foi the purpose ii is
being sar:ctioned.
Grants-in-aid to Government of Uttarakhand is sub.iect to the Economy Instructions issued frorn
tirne to time by the Ministry of Finance or b.r,the competent Authoritv.
Crants-in-aid shall he utilized bef-ore the end of the ourent financial ,vear 2021-22 ancl unspent
balance, if any, rvill be refunded by Government of Llttarakhand to the Govt. of India.
(iovemment of Uttarakhand in respect of Rajaji Tiger Resen'e will maintain a separate account antl
will present their annual accounts in the standard format as required under CFR 230(5).
Crants-in-aid sliall be utilized ftrr Rajaji Tiger Resene skictl1,. as per the Memoranclum ol.
Understanding (IUOU) betr.l.een the I!{inistry of Envircnment. Foresrs arid Clliprate C'hange, acting
through the National Tiger Conservation Authority, Field Director (Rajaji Tiger Resene) anJ
Government of Uttarakhand.
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I\{onitorable outcomes on the itern of r.vorks contained in the sanction letter
finaucial terms are required to be fiurished iri the monthly report regularll,-.'rripartite Memorandum of understalding is requirecl be{bre submiision of
vear's Annual Plan of Operation (i\P0).
The expenditure should be limited to the anlount released
ariticipation of filrther release b_v the X,linistry.
The pay.'rnelrts of daily \vagers shoLrld he dolre througlr accoultt
clul.v linked rvitlr Aadhar Number.

both in ph;rsical and
Cornpliance status on
additional or ensuing

and in n0 case should be done in

transfer i account payee Checpres only

It may please be ensured that there is no duplication of natur"e and irems of u,ork being proposecl in the
same area tlnder the Centralll.' Sponsored Schenre of Project Tiger and other Celitr;ll,r, Sponsored
Schernes suLrh as Pro.iect Blephant. Eco-development antj lDwll Schemes ctc.'I'he costestimates rvorkecl out b1"the Field I)irector shoultJ be baserl on approve4 schedule ol.rates ol
the State (iovernment, rvith due approval of the oonrpetent authoriq,'.
Approval of the competent authoritl' be obtaiued and accsptance ol'Ll{l may, be ensurgcl b1, pD.
'I'he expenditure is incurred as per the allocatirx ol.luncls.
Pal.rnents are made b,"-- bank transt'er and no cash paS,ment is to Lre made.
l:rttnds lbr POL I maintenance ol'vehicles lvoulcl Lre adrnissible onl-v for tlre vehicles purr-.hasec1 lionr
CSS l'unds.
Funds will not be diverted for any item other than specifiecl herein.
Funds to be spent only on items approved in'I'iger conservation plan (TCp).
Contpensation fbr loss due to i.vildlifb is to supplerlent the State Govenrmenf fund
State Government.

as per the rules of

(iFR is followed by' implemertting agencv alongrvith the eccinornic instructions issued bv Covernrnel.:t
of Inclia finm time to tirne.
Satellite photo r.vith date and latitude and longitude nodes a{ter cornpletiou r:f rvork depictilg the rvork
carried out before aud after the ll,ork.
Evidence of deposit of TDS/Se|vice Tax in case of contract pa),merlt ancl CST in case of leviable
goods are sent along rvith UC.
ln case ol'emplol"ment thrriugh conlract, copy ol' PI; & ESI contributions ol emplovees shall be
obtained lvhercver appl icahle.
All measurahle outcome of this €rmnt illust he mentioned in the sanr:tion orcJer and UC is lo be
sulrmitted as prescribed in GIrR 2017 - Irorm CIrR l2-Cl.
I{'the implemelting agenc}'does not use the l'urrcJ {br the purpose {br w,hich it r.vas given. it has to
rel'und the same u,ith interesl.
There should not he any overlapping of activities under the pro"jects rvith the activities of ongoirrg
schemes under CSS/CS/State Covernment Scheme.
'I'he sanction order must mention measurable physical parameters and all rneasurable parameters iu!
to he adliered to.
'l-lte fked asset created 0ut ri{'this grant shall ttof hc dispose,,;1 off lvithoLrt cogclll're11cc of't6is l\,{irristrv"
A separate hank account slrall be o;:enerl ft:r tlre plu'p{}s* allel lhe r}ccr}ur}t shall be open lirr aLrclir b1,- ---_---- _-j

Central Govemment or C&AC}. ..--\

qTq qftqlqnt
Projcct TiSer

qqfd-{El, Aa gi v-*-itna3 qli-4&I ri}ireiq

Ministrv of Environment, Forest and Climate Change
qrqd fu6.R, Tg fr6fi / Gout' of lndia New Delhi

All guidelines under the pro.ject is to be f1



xxxviii. The UC rvith physical progress report ard satellite photo r.vith ph3,sical deliverable rvith date and
latitude * longitudt coordinates befbre and alter corripLrtior of'rvork Lre obtained ol'eaclr tiger reserve
and uploadecl on the wehsite of the implementing agency as well as the Ministry fi:r public access.

xxxix. Thc rneasurable outcome uttder the pro^iect (quantified) in terms of uumber of tigers in tiger resen,e,
eco-tottrism in tiger reserve, 0/oage decrease in llan-animal c<lnflict etc., may.. also be submitteil in the
progress repofi.

xl. All labortr pa),ments strictl,v b1., I)irect Benetlt Transi'er (DRT).
xli. The grridelines of Project Tiger Schemes are follo,rved by Rajaji Tigtrr Reserre and Bxpentliture

Evaluation Report orr the expenditure incurred vis-i-vis proposed activities :rnd result achieved
may he furnished.

xlii. The gate - money collectecl is m:rde l'ully available to Tiger Foundation of the Tiger
Reserve/Protected Area/National ParlVSanctunrv b,v State Government as per rule.

i. As the anuttal budget of the Scheme is approved b.l' the Central Governtnent. tlre Covernlnent of
Llttarakharrd is rrot rcquired to firrnislr bond and sureties. in accordance r.vith the Ministr-v of Fiuauce O.l\,1. No.
1.1( I )-EII tA)164 dated 23.5. 1 965.

4. The terms and conditions of the payment arc as urrdcr:

(a) The *rartt is in accordance rvitlt the pattenr of financialassistance approved b.v'. the lr,litristrv of
Finarce.

(h) Tlte qrattt sanctiorted is suhject io the adjustrnelrt orr the basis of the terms ancl colrditions
approving the sclretrrc.

5' No cleviation liom the approved items ol'expenditure as ellumeratecl in the annexule shall be made
ll'ithout pt'ior ct)ttct"trrence of the Coverntnerrt of India. The guidelines of National Tiger Conservati.n
Arrthority' shotrld be {irll1" adhered to. 'I'tre Chie{' Wildlile Warden and tlie Principal Chiel'Corrseruator 61.
Ir:orests of the State Coverrtment should be clirected to ensure that the field rvorks are in accorclance rt,ith the
Tieer Conserv'af ion PIan and the Annual Plan of Operation h}, the fielcl inspectiolrs fiom tinre to time.

6. In accorclance rvith the revised procedure. the Central Accounts Section" Reserve Bank ol'Ilclia,
Nagpur. rna5r kindll" be advised to pass on credit to the books o1'the State Govelnrnenr o{'Uttarakhand uncler
inti ntation to tliis l)epartrnr:nt.

7 . 'l'he expenditure ittcrtrred is adjuslable to tlie Demancl No. 27 (i\{inistry ol Environment, F:orest ancl
Climate Change) uncler the fbllou,ing heads during the Financial Year 2021-22:

Scheme Budget Ilead Amount
(Rs. in lakhs)

Centrall,v Sponsored Sclren,:e of Project
Tiser

3601.06.101.02.01 .3 1 (Gen) 213.93

Centrally Sponsored Scherne ol' Project
Tiger

360 1.06.78e.02.0 I .3 1 (SCSP) 71.31

Total 285.24

8. "lhis 
issLres trtiderthe powcrs dele-tated to the N'linistr,r.. and ll.ilh thc coltcl.nrf,rlce ollntegratecl I::'inalce

Divisiorr vide lJr,. No. I (r"l I 86lJS&ltrA (SP) dared 2q.03.2022.

ours faithfully.

vr&q rfi'wrq fL, hi,t.li f ,",lt

!iar,4rvad) ,,,,,

rests (PT)

c"qfq-rq, qra Si t:rt:3 tiii:lilr{ tlzil'T'l

Ministrv of f;r,virnnmrlr,1, tc:elt arlil Ciinell Ch;'inxe

-ir"tn {r,lry,..;t. i-{ t.*dl / Gtul. of lnci'a lirx*;ilr



Copy to:-

l. TheSecretary.'(EF&CC).IVIoEF&CC.
2. .['he 

Secretar-v'(Forests).Oor.t. of IJttarakhand. A cop-y of the detailed sanction letter issued by the
State (ioventment in respect of tliis scheme tbr ?021-22 may kinclly be furnished to this Ministry at
tlte earliest.

3. '[he Secretary (Finance), (iovt. ol'ljttarakhand.
4. The Principal Chief Collservator of Forests / Chief Wildlife Warrlen. Govt. of tjttarakhand.
5. 'I'he Fielcl Director, Rajaji'l'iger Resen,e, lJttarakhanel.
6" The Accountant General. I.lttarakhand.
7. The Director of Audit. Scientit'ic Depaftnent. AGCR Building, lP Estare, Nerv Delhi.
B. ljorest lrinance Division. MoEIr&CC, Nerv Delhi.t). Plan Finance Divisio, (PF-ll), Ir4inistrv of Finance, New Delhi.
10. Guard frle/Spare copies.

*

1l**'fr Tffi4lq / RN,JHI,IDRA G. G.qNAUJAr)
gq qq r{i;tF}flffm7'tie;:,-lty h;spector General of Foretis

*ffi r{!i'tl]\,F1t

Fir;jlr: i: 
.i.iii::r

qlf',;:.i1, .r;r1 prg -;.:"r1 t:,i,;i1.;i; r,1".1r:.q

[-ainiii: y .'., ;r:r., jr.:rt:' + r.i, I rrl ::l;t and [.iir,; :. 1 ],l,r1e
'riifil tirl;l,l:{. r';.! f;li:;} 7' Gtut. of iriCi,: lllt, i,slhi



Anqgxure

Annual PIan of Operation Z0Zl-22

(2"'r Installment)

Rajaji Tiger Reserveo flttnr:rkhand

yrs'E rtT-{$q ,/ Rl\Jfrh!DRA G. GARAIffAn

B'q fi q$IftSHaF/Deputy ltispectot General ol Ftrtsis

a{rg r{tteli;t;-.,i

Frrlc,ltTli:{:.I . !_
*r*-.:1, .i1., ,.. . .... ::. i,'.'T.i{.IT,-1TQ

I'iini:lry 'i;i i-,:iii::;tii''r:l'j, li: ';:'l :;i:: 'l'""': ' ri'3'n*g

i*m *r,1a,,',, :..1 i'l.,,iJ;) 1/ t:::";.' r.l I.:. --: r' i'"i

{Rs.In Lakhs)

lst release (A50% of Cenler Share

ustments FY 2020-21
et lst instalment rcleasecl

instalnent ((4)509/o of Cenrer Share) ro be released




